
FROM THE FARTHER WEST
SUVA AND HIS OUTLAW GANG

Story of Border Ruffians Who Tcrrorizad
New Mexico ,

LAST OF A GANG OF BAD MSN-

MyMtrrlotiN nl iit | ii'i < rniHM' *

to TliHr Dniirm I'niiiium .Snlnou-
In l.nx VI-KHB llovr the

AVit * llroUrn Up.-

JUKI

.

prior to lib departure for
ton to look after judicial appointments Qov-

ornor
-

Otoro signed on order commuting the
salience of Joflo Chavez y Chavez , the Las
Vegas murdorcr , to life Imprisonment. An
official nnnouncemcnt , for sonio cause or
other , was not made public untlt now , nay*

a Santa Po correspondent ot the Dsnver 1ost.
The fact that the governor roftuod to consult
the trial judge In t'lo case causes much
comment , although on the other hand three
of the supreme court Justices who decided
against the accused Joined In the cppcal for
executive clemency. That Chavez Is a notor ,
lous criminal Is not denied. As a member of
Billy the Kid's gang years ago ho Is charged
with the most brutal crimes and he was the
f.rlnclpal In tlio murder ot young Romero at

Vegan live yeara ago , acting under direc-
tions

¬

frctn the Sllva Rung of outlaws.
, The case came before the executive purely
upon technical questions of law-

.Joao
.

Chavez L the last nf the most ruthless
and ilcn orate hand of marauders and bandits
tbit northern New Mexico IMS had In a gen ¬

eration. The mills of Jtstlco have been
grinding very slowly In the territory In the
last few years cmd they have not ground so
exceedingly line after all at least In the
cases of tlicse convicted and thoroughly bad
men. Out of seventeen men more or less
directly connected with eight known murders
and robborlw utid suspected of as many mo.u-
usuisslmitlons and dozens of burglaries aud
thieveries , but throe have been hanged , four
sot to serving life scntC'iires' 111 tlio New
Mexican penitentiary , four pardoned and per-

mitted
¬

to walk the street *) of Las Vegas to-

day
¬

as free men acid four ect to serving sen-

tences
¬

of live and ten years , while two have
died.

EIGHTEEN IN THE SECRET.
For four years Vicente Sllva and his seven-

teen
¬

secret followers held the i.icople In north-
ern

¬

New Mexico und southern Colorado In
terror for their lives and property and much
of that time no one outsideof the gang Itself
ti3.il an idea of the Identity ot HID men who
were stealing and killing their cattle , rob-
bing

¬

their storehouses or wool , burglarizing
etores and c'ostolllccs and occasionally as-
basslnntlng

-

a man on a ranch remote from
any community. The fearful dread that the
Sllva gang created In that region Is still
manifest. The significant shrug of the
shoulders by the sheep and cattle herders
at a casual mention of Sllvu's name , the
anxiety of settlers in cloiolate nxvmtaln
places for assurance that the last remnant of
the ''Sllvn gang had been punched , and the
brightened Interest tliat little children have
In all laics about the doings of Sllva and his
folloivcrd show what dread ths pecplo who
live among the Hatan mountains , remote
from towns and from any association with
human beings , have held for the band of out-
laws

¬

now broken up and brought to justice.
Vicente Silvj was a saloon keeper In Ma-

Vegas. . Ho was born In San Barnallllo
county , New .Mexico , In IS 13 , was tall and
well built , and had an Intelligent face and
agreeable manners. lie Has reared a neigh-
bor

¬

of the Navajo Indiana , and as a youth
he saw repeated wanton shedding of human
blood tcid know all about robberies and
rapine. It Is natural , then , that lie u-is an
outlaw at 20. Ho went with a dozen other
.Mexicans to Wyoming fci 1S77 , and waa u-

vaqucro there for about a year. Ono day
lie met the wife of a Mexican railroid la-

borer
¬

, und together they started on brcuchca
across the country for Colorado. The hus-
band

¬

, Felipe Agullar , came home next day
and started pest haste after the elopers.-
AVhat

.

took place was never fully known ,

but Sllva end his now wife reached Loa
Vegas , worn out and ragged , after weeks
of horsotack travel , and a month later the
news followed after them tr-at an American
farmer In southern Wyoming , near Chey-
cunc

-
, had found the decom-poo&d remains of-

a man , who resembled Felipo Aguilar , be-

ccath a straw stack. The head was nearly
cut off and there were mortal cuts through
the chest. No one over doubted that Felipo
had como upon Sllva and the eloping wife ,

and that the husband had been stabbed to
death and hUj body concealed In the- straw
stack.

SILVA'S LAS VEGAS SALOON' .

In 1SS3 Sllva opened a saloco In Las
Vegas. The cattle and sheep herders and
silver miners nwdo money faat these days ,

und his pMco became the meet frequented
in San Miguel county. There was always
( i crowd of cowboys , shecphcrders and wool
<und cattle buyers at Sllva'a , and the old-

tlmcrs
-

say that some of the most oxcittag
moments they have ever known In the ter-

ritories
¬

were those In Vicente Sllva's sa-

loon
¬

ot an evening , when the Mcxlcano from
the ranges had become drutik and ugly.
The cattle and wool business rapidly do-

rllncd
-

In 1SS7 and 1SSS. and custom at Sllva's
bar fell away fast. Hard times and an ox-

tmvagant
-

taste quickly bred In Sllva the ,
old-time taste for outlawry as an easy means
of livelihood , and whllo ho toughed and
joked with patrcns at the bar and gave
csliwlallouoly and gcnerounly to charity , ho-

wtia secretly and at night organizing the
iuc t thorough band of marauders yet known
in that region. Long association with the
half-breed IcidMns of San Miguel , Santa Fe
und gall llarnallllo comities made him fa-

mll'ur
-

with the men mcist suitable for an
organization for robbery and plunder , and
he nude few errors In his choice of fol-
lowers. .

The meeting place- was the Sllva saloon
at iight after the lights had been put out
and tlio business cloned. No band of Molly
Magulrcs were ever bound by such secrecy
unj caths as wcro the (seventeen men who
jolnrd the Sllva gang. Robbery of cattle ,

horses and shoe ) ) from the numerous lonely
ranchee In northern Now Mexico mid south-
ern

¬

Colorado , with an occasional burglary ,

iinil a murder. If It becamenucruiary In the
courseof operations , was the purpose of the
Uir.il. Sllva bought for a mere sccig a
ranch thirty-two milts from Lis Vegaa oaear-
Haii 1'cdro ) , among the lUtou mountains.-
CH

.

the taso of operations for hla secret hand
of lobboni. A more Isolated and uninviting

pot could hardly have been found Ui all
tint region. Scarcely a dozen people went
that way In the course of a year. The route
there- twisted among towering cliffs and
pinnacles of granite. IVitrlcto Maes and
Manuel MalcciaJo wcro appointed to look
after the ivnch and to tell all Inquirers that
it wa * Sllva's property.-

MV8TR1UOUS
.

DISAPPEARANCES.-
"I

.

believe uoino 'seven people ," uald a
merchant ut Las Vegas the other day , while
recounting tlio terror that tlio Sllva gang
ou-ated In that region , "disappeared mys-
teriously

¬

hero In Las Vegas from 1S8S to
189 :.' , The sheriff of this county had reports
ill in cat weekly In that portion of robberies
of cattle and horses , and burglaries of ranch
houses mill Isolated stores , und he ami his
deputies worn covetously UgUnnt. There
M'IIB not a clew to bo had to the offenders ,

M'arcli as liurd as they could. Sllva himself
joined an organization and contributed
money toward detecting the robbers , and for
Iliullug what had become of the men who
had fctraiwly disappeared. "

At lust the secret of the crimes came. out-
.ncruglo

.

Eecmlbel , thu wealthiest ranchman
in San Miguel county , fouud four of his best
bom-ft mlcelng.

Events moved1 swiftly with the Sllva gang
after that. Sllva knew that there were sus-
picions

¬

co.'icrriiliiK bla guilt Moating among
( ha people hi Las Vegas. Ho lied on Octo-
ber

¬

2C to a sccrot hiding place In tlio moun-
tains near Los Alamos , Ho was indicted for
liorso and caltle stealing on November 7 ,
ISO.1 , and became a refugee from justice.
The governor of the territory and the eburHTs-
lu northern Now Mexico got together and
offered. 1.000 for hie capture-

.Suspcctlcs
.

that ulsvlfo. . and ben youthful

brother , Qabrlcl Sandoval , were giving Infor-
mation

¬

tn the flherlff nnd the secret organ-
ization

¬

of citizens that were slowly uncover-
ing

¬

the crimes of his band , he- planned their
deaths. The plans wcro finished by January
23 , 18D3 , and on the evening ot that day
Sllva and Ouadalupc Cabre-lloro rode stealth-
ily

¬

Into Las Vegas. Two policemen In the
town , Julian Trugcllo and Jose Chavez y-

Chavez , who had been partially In league
will} the robbers nnd murderers from the
flrst , were sought out. They agreed to go
with Sllva to his own adobe homo and to
stand guard at the door whllo Sllva and
Cabrollero wont Insldo to deliberately stab
Mrs. Sllva and her brdlher to death. Joao-
Chavez J1 Chavez was sent ahead to spy out
the situation at the Sllva home before Sllva
and Cabrellero went there. Chavez came
back and reported that Mrs. Sllva had com-
pany

¬

, and that he had reconsidered and
would not bo a party to killing a woman
who had been a friend to him. Then the
plan was altered to kill young Sandoval ,
anyhow , and for Sllva to force- his wife to
flee with him to his mountain refuge. That
plan suited Policeman Chavez. Trugello
was sent to tell Sandoval that ho was wanted
at the homo of a sick friend In another
part ot Las Vegas. The young man responded
to the call. Just as ho was hurriedly pass-
ing

¬

along a narrow , dark street lined with
ono-story tulnbo houses , Sllva leaped from a
dark retreat and stabbed him. Sandoval ut-

tered
¬

a shriek and Jose. Chavez y Chavez
pounded the youth upon the head with a re-

volver
¬

until the nkull was fractured. All
the party fled but Sllva and Cabrellcro , who
carried the body to a cesspool near 'by , whore
It was thrown among the filth.-

An
.

hour later Sllva went alone to his wife
and by cajolery and protestations of his love
Induced her to set out at once for the moun-
tains.

¬

. What took place as the bandit hus-
band

¬

and wlfo traveled on their horses along
the trail tip the Raton mountains that winter
night will never bo known , except that when
Sllva appeared to his half-dozen marauding
followers the next day ho said ho had fin-

ished
¬

the job and there would be no more
"squealing down In Las Vegas. "

The sheriffs of Santa Fo and San Miguel
counties wcro In possession of sufllclont facts
by March , 1S93 , to. arrest twelve members of
the Sllva gong. There were warrants for
six more , but before they could bo served
the men had fled. The bodies of Francisco
Savono and Ramon Alvarado wore found 1n

April , 1S9.1 , on the road from Las Vegas to-

Raton. . Iloth had been allot and stabbed to
death , and It has since been supposed they
were killed because they know too much
about the murders and robberies of the
Sllva gang In the early days-

.A1U.ONY'S

.

1 KTHI1IKD KOIIHST.-

.Uiiy

.

Hi Mnilv autloiiiil 1'reNirve-
1'rrvviit

< >

its DfKtrurtlon.
Land Commissioner Hermann Is now at

work on a special report to the secretary of
the Interior , recommending that a forest re-

serve
¬

bo made out of the petrified forest of-

Arizona. . Recent reports received by the
'Interior department about the condition of
this forest , says a Washington roeolal. Indi-
cate

¬

that It is rapidly being used up for
commercial purposes , and. unless the govern-
ment

¬

steps In to stop the despoilment , the
whole forest , which is one of the greatest
natural curiosities In the world , will dis-
appear.

¬

. There Is now building in Denver a
hotel , all fjo walls of which arc to be faced
with the Elllclfled wood taken from the
forest , nnd all the tables for the hotel are
also to be made of it. At this rate of con-
sumption

¬

It would not bo long boAro: all the
petrified wood would bo used up. Commis-
sioner

¬

Hermann thinks that there Is Im-

mediate
¬

necessity for action on the part of
the department. In his opinion the best
way In which the forest can bo preserved Is-

to make It a forest reserve.
The forest Is located aear Holbrcok , In

Apache county , Ariz. Tiio largest and finest
specimens of Elllclfled wood In the world are
taken from It. Whole -trunks of trceo and
stumps with portions of the roots are found
there , converted Into stone as dcnso and
hard as the finest agate. Every cell and
every fiber of the former wood preserved
In stctie. A forest of trees cppears to have
been entombed in the rocks and to have been
preserved by a slow proces.3 of replacement
by alllca. from solutions permeating the bed.
Subsequently the surrounding sediments wore
washed away , but the enduring fossils of the
cree.3 remained.

Tens upon tctisot rpeclmcns have been
taken away by collectors and dealers. A
company has been formed In South Dakota
for cutting and polishing t'.ic stone for archi-
tectural

¬

and decorative work. Sections ot
these trees , four feet In diameter and largo
enough for the tcps or tables , have been cut
and polished. Many specimens wcro shown
at the Paris exposition , where they wcro
greatly admired for the perfect preservation
of every detail of structure of the wood ,

for the very high polish end for the ex-

qulalto
-

Interblendlng of colors In the mass ,

duo to the presence of various oxides In the
original filllcifylng solutions. No other coun-
try

¬

In the world. It la claimed , can send
to the lapidary such magnificent raw ma-

terial
¬

of this nature as the petrified forests
of Arizona afford. Not even the imperial
works at Elcatorltiuourg , in Russia , with
their wealth of kalkansto jasper , massive
malachite and other superb ornamental
clones , can rival the beauty of t'ao agatlzed
wood of Arizona.

Commissioner Hermann Is confident that
Secretary Illlss will agree with him , whrn
the fuels are brought to his attention , of the
wisdom of making eomo provision to protect
this wonderful curiosity from despoilment.-

HcrlniiK

.

Cutting All'i-ny.
BUFFALO , Wyo. , Jan. 24. (Special. ) A

serious cutting affray took place here Sun-

day
¬

evening. Heciry Johnson , cook ut the
Occidental hotel , and George Thoniso , known
ns "Tex , " quarreled over a trilling matter
aniNMino to blows. Both men finally drew
knlvca and fought fiercely until serarated-
by oulslders. "Tex" wag cut In the hand ,

but la not seriously hurt. Johnson was
stabbed through the arm , the brachlal artery
being cut. He lost a great deal of blood and
Is very weak. "Tex" Is being held In Jail
to await the result of his opponent's wound ,

which It Is feared will prove fatal-

.I.oclilinrl

.

CIIOH <o'I
PIERRE , S. I) . , Jan. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Land Commissioner Lockhart has
gone to Washington to look after a number
of state filings on land solectlons which are
not bcliiR acted upon by the department as
rapidly 3d desired-

.'llK

.

I'VfM for
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jon. 21. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The reorganized Union Pacific Rail-

road
¬

company filed Us articles of Incorpora-

tion
¬

yesterday. The capitalization is $130-

000,000.
, -

. The fees for llJIus were $0,80-

5.Oori'il

.

In Di-atli.
MILLER , S. U. . Jan. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A prominent farmer named Schmidt ,

living north of here , was gored to death by a-

cow.. ,

Montana NIMTH A'olt'N.
The undivided portion of the relate of

Andrew Divls Is appraised at $223,000-

.Bulto
.

prisoners are released if they prom-
ise

¬

tu start immediately for the Klondike.
The supreme * court has held that the

state has no right to tux the personal prop-
erty

¬

of a national bank , other than the cap-

ital
¬

Block-

.It

.

Is entirely within the range of possi-
bilities

¬

that the present year will witness
the construction of a railroad through Fer¬

gus country.
Samuel Martin , a Butte minor, placed

handcuffs Upon his wife , with her hands
behind her , and left her In thin (situation for
twenty-four hours , when shu waa acciden-
tally

¬

discovered ,

The Judith mountains uro likely to take
position as ono of Montana's leading min-
ing

¬

districts this year. Gold , silver and
lead have been mined In thceo mountains
for a number of years and at present some-
tluo looking copper propositions aru being
developed near Maiden , Iron ore also con-

stitutes
¬

ono of the undeveloped resources of-

thcEo mountains and coal has been un-

covered
¬

in several placer. There are un-

doubtedly
¬

many propositions In the Judith
mountains which would yloid rich returca-
to caplUF with proper matiaccmcct. The

'only difficulty In the way of the rapid de-

velopment
¬

of this district 1s the remoteness
from railroad communication-

.Prnparatlons
.

nro being mnde at Klpp for
the expected rush when the reservation
nearby Is thrown open to settlement. The
land Is good and the number who will seek
home * there will bo large.

Two of the Johnson brothers , who wcro
recently examined at Helena for tholr
sanity ai"l all three sent back to Augusta ,

have more recently shown elgna of kmnlty-
anil arc being watched by their neighbors.

The tailors of Montana will have to pay
a license In proportion to the amount of
business transacted , the same as other mor-
chontu , the supreme court having decided
that the knlghta of the goose are not man ¬

ufacturers.

' (>wnotrx. .
U Is estimated that there are not less than

fiOO wolves In the Big Horn basin and de-

struction
¬

of stock Is consequently quite com ¬

mon.A.
.

D. Allayri of Providence1 , U. I. , Is In
the state making a collection of the hoadi-

nd horns of western anlmalj for taxidermy
purposes.

The Carper refinery Is nowr putting on
especial value on oil that la above flro test ,

thus excelling all other value oils In com-
mercial

¬

use.
The Wagner mining district has been or-

ganized.
¬

. The ore Is rich In copper os well
as gold and the district also Includes some
excellent placers.-

II.
.

. Magee of Rawllos will put In an elec-
tric

¬

plant at Casper. The plant will have
750 lights , fifteen of which will be arc. The
pla nt will bo In operation In Hvo months.

The democrats of Big Horn -county have
bought out the Basin City Herald and In-

stalled
¬

County Clerk Hunt as temporary edi-
tor.

¬

. Tlio name will be changed to Wyoming
Ulsrntch.

Gold placer1 development In Albany county
this year will bo active and effective. The
gravel ore Is extensive , while the latest
washing machinery and gold saving methods
will bo employed.

The Last Cftainco Irrigation Canal com-
pany

¬

la engaged In the construction of a-

dam and reservoir which will perfect Its Ir-

rigation
¬

system. Tills canal connects ,

through the medium of Rapid creek , waters
of Big and Little GOOE-O creeks , the canal
Itself issuing fiom the foot of Little Goose
creek canyon end covering niprnxlmately
5,000 acre-

s.Mll
.
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Question to Come lu for
Coiihlilcrn1il < Attention.-

HUFFALO
.

, N. Y. , Jan. 2l.Among the
members of the Eastern and Western IJase
Hall leagues ''hero to attend a meeting of-
Iho dele-gales of the two associations today
are President Powers , President Draper of
the Providence club , Hoeart of WllUesbarru
and Kuntseh of the Eastern league , Presi-
dent

¬

Johnson , Charles Comlsky of St. Paul
and Vanderneck of Detroit. In addition to
the drafting- system na suggested by the
National league , the questions of playing n
aeries of Intel-league e.iamplonshlp games
and the drafting of players from the West-
ern

¬

league by National league clubs for the
Western league or vice versa , will be con-
cklered.

-
.

President Draper of Providence says that
whllo t'bo two minor leagues cannot draft
c-ach olher's players. It Is possible for the
Nallonal league to draft a player from one
lexcuo and transfer 'him to the other. He-
snys it Is hla belief that the Washington
club 'has drafted Catcher Dlxon of Ills club
for a Western league club, either Detroit
or Minneapolis.

Shortly after 4 o'clock ; the conference be-
tween

¬

the Eastern and Western league delo-
Kato.s

-

was called to order. At Mis nveting-
it was agreed lo make a salary limit oC-

f2.CfO a month for a team. In case. Ihcmanager Is a player these figures may be
Increased to J2,12j-

.U
.

was decided to petition the National
league not to adopt the proponed amend-
ment

¬

to the drafting resolutions which
provides that a National IcJLcue club may
have thirty days In which to try u player
before accepting him.

There waa Home discussion as to the draft-
ing

-

of players by the National IP.IKUU In
the Interest of a minor league which bus
not the authority to draft , but no action
was taken.-

At
.

the conclusion of the Joint meeting
another meetingof the Eastern league
executives was held. As the managers of
the Wllkcsbarrc club showed conclusively
that It was financially able to maintain Its
position In thu league It was decided to
continue as an vleftt-ulub league , with
Springfield , Providence , Wllkcsbarre , Syra-
cuse

¬

, Rochester , UufTalo , Toronto and Mont ¬

real.
The Eastern league delegates this after-

noon
¬

ratified the transfer of the Scranton
frui ehlse to Rochester.-

Kvi'iitM

.

on tlic : ''ItumiliiKT Trucks.
NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 24. A drizzling

rain fell during the 'greater part of the
afternoon and softened the stiff , heavy
track. Results :

First race , selling , six and one-half fur-
longs

¬

: Bton Jacket won , Albert S second ,

Uello of Fordham third. Time : 1:264.: *

Second race , selling , six furlongs : Vlg-
clns

-
w w Dins-more .second , Wilson third.

Time : 1:30.: I i

Third iace , selling1 , ono and one-slxteenlh
mile : Lake View Palace won , Ilasqull sec-
ond

¬

, Angrer Ihlrd. Time : 1:50.:

Fourth race , handicap , one mile : nalk
Line won , Pete Kitchen second , Swordsman
third. Time : l4S4.:

Fifth race , six furlonps : Aunt Maggie
won , Lida Stuart second , Dr. O'Urlen third.
Time : l:21Vi.:

Sixth race , selling , six furlongs : Jollyson
won , Gil Fordham second , Domingo third
Time : l20V4.:

SAN FKANCISCO , Jan. 21. Weather
cluar , track fant at Inglesldo today. Re-
sults

¬

;
First race , purse , seven furlongs : Dr.

Marks won , Glorlun second , Go to lied
third. Time : 1:2S-T: , .

Second nice , selling , six furlongs : O'Con-
nell won , SJamar II second , Callento third.
Time : 1:14V-

4.Tnlrd
: .

race , allowances , ono nnd one-
Eighth mile : The Roman won , 'Ostler Joj
second , Satsuma Ihlrd. Time : 1:3H4.:

Fourth race , the Ilalboa Boulevard stakes ,

one mile : Count of Flanders won , Morl
lito

-

second , Mlstleton Ihlrd. Time : l:12Vi.:

Fifth race , selling , ono mlli : Hazard won ,

George Leo second , Ileiiamela third. Time ;

1:4214.:

Sixth race , selling , ono and ono-th-hth
miles : Cromwell won , Can't Dance second ,

Ilufalba third. Time : 1:5516.:

Start on Si vt nty-'Pirn-IIoiir Hnrr.-
PITTSHURCJ

.
, Jan. 24. The sevonty-two-

hour bicycle race began at noon loday wll.i
twelve starters. The sc re at 1 p. m. was :

"Wally" Mlllrr , Henshaw , Kikes , Deneh ,

Si-hlnncor , nineteen miles sc-ven laps each ;

Gannon , nineteen miles flvo lapj ; Hall ,

Ituckcl , Walters and ru-plno , nineteen mile ;)

six laps ; Stewart , nineteen miles two laps.
The score ut midnight was : Waller , 220

miles 4 laps ; HeiiHhaw. 197.7 : Rlkes , 2202 ;

Deiich , 1S0.5 ; Cannon , 1SS.4 ; Stewart , 41 10 ;

Miller. 1S4.1 ; Schlnncer, 219 ; Hall , 215.lO ;

Ruckel , 1U7.7 ; Walters , 213.3 ; Repine , M ,

Stewart , the colored man , Is the only
rider who dropped out today. He claimed
to bo sick. There was quite an ugly spill
this afternoon on the track when Elkes took
a header , und tlio other riders piled on top
of him.-

In
.

a collision late tonight between Walters
and Henshaw the latter wax rendered un-
conscious

¬

and will probably be out of tlor-
ace.

:

. Kcplno also retired tonlfht.-
At

.

1 o'clock the score was ns follows :

Waller , 23S miles a laps ; Henshaw , 197 7 ;

Kikes. 2M.2 ; Dcnch , 201.5 ; Gamnn , 2004 ;

Stowart. 41.10 : Miller , 1S.4 ; Schlnncer , 237 ;

Hall , 2113.10 ; Ituckol , 1S5.0 ; Walters , 231.2 ;
Repine , W.

AHiorlnllnii All lllclit.-
ST.

.
. JOSKPH , Jon. 21. Hcportn that the

Western Association of Base. Ball Clubs Is-

In n shaky condition ''havo prompted Presi-
dent

¬

T. J. Hlckey of St. Joseph to give out
thu following statement to the Associated
Prcsi :.

"The affairs of the Western association are-
In

-

tlrst-class shape. There are one or two
towns that are still In doubt , but there are
moro towns clamoring for membership than
over before In the nsBoclatbn'3 history. HO

that In the event that ana of the present
members drops out we will have no trouble.-
In tilling the gap with just as good n town.
The season will open with the association
stronger than tsver. " ,

Police Suvu ( lu > KiiKllNliuiiiti.-
BALTIMORE.

.

. Jan. 21-Tho Kurcka Ath-
letic

¬

club pulled off a series of uninterest-
ing

¬

fights tonlpht , the star bout being be-

tween
¬

Gus Ruhlln of Akron , O. , and Wolf
IKmlorft of England , Rtulln *tad It all his
own way, and the police stopped It at thu
end of the. second round In the IntiTost of-
humanity. .

CUBA MARKET

Bnyera Waiting for tlia Homo Vote on-

Belligerency. .

TELLER RESOLUTION 13 ALSO DEPRESSING

Nalirlthntiinillnrf Tfieno Tnrtorx ThereI-
N it < ! 'iirr l 'TlVWctntloit of " .

luuriMinril Sirln| r lliiNlnoN-
iMnntiriultiifrn. .

NEW YORK , Jan. 2lSpeclal.IIenry( )

Clews , head of the banking house of Henry
Clews & Co. , writes ot the situation on-
Wnll street :

During the earlier nart of the last week
there was considerable realizing of profits
on the Stock exchange , with some conse-
quent

¬

fall In prices , the Introduction of the
Cuban question Into the -house of represen-
tatives

¬

and the stir raised by the Teller
resolution having helped this tendency.
During the later days , however, these In-

lluences
-

lost much of tholr force and the
market showed some Improvement ; but It
seems likely that there may be same reser-
vation

¬

of buying until a vote Is reached
on the house proposal to recognize the bel-

ligerency
¬

o the Cubans. In the general
situation of the stock market there is llttlo-
change. . All the good factors connected
with the railroads continue and the pros-
pects

¬

of a year of extraordinary freight
business receive confirmation from current
experience. The aspects of domestic : trade
are producing largo expectations for the
spring business ; and itlthougn some Inter-
ruption

¬

to Industry may arise from the at-
tempts

¬

In New Kngkmil to adjust wages ta
the still downward tendency of prices , that
Is regarded ns the chief condition needful
to a return to normal manuni-turers' profits
and therefore la viewed as wholesome In Its
ultimate effects. S'-lll , at the moment , there
is no really new bull tiictorcalculated toglvo
any Important stimulus tj buying , and the
market Is therefore neutral and waiting for
"something to turn up. "

The January reinvestment demand has
centered so largely upon railroad bonds that
those Investments have risen to virtually
unapproachable prices , with the conse-
quence

¬

of diverting buying lo the lower
grade of mortgagi's and causing more de-

mand
¬

for tlrst-cl iss dividend-paying stocks.
Those effects of the investment demand
have not yet worked out Ihelr results upon
the speculative securities , but remain as an-
umllbcjuntcd factor to aid in Homo now
combination of circumstances helpful to an
upward movement In the stork market.

Our current relations with the foreign In-

vestment
¬

centers present features of un-

usual
¬

Interost. I have recently called al-

tPiitlon
-

to the cessation of the return of our
Investments from Europe , which reached
large dimensions during the last half of
1897. Now , this current seems to have
taken the opposite direction. During last
week , probably not le.s than 50.WW shares
of sloc-k wore sent to London , Amsterdam
und Berlin : and within the last week some
scattering buying orders have been received
whllo there has been no evidence of any
selling. Had It njt been for the offer-la of
short harvests In Europe , wo should prob-
ably

¬

have witnessed , larcie foreign orders
for our securities ; but the" leading countries
having had to majte very unusual outside
purenasos of food 'products , the exchanges
have been turned 'as-.iir.st them to tin im-
portant

¬

extent , and the controlling banking
Inten-sls have not only discouraged the
making of Investments abroad , but also en-

couraged
¬

roallr.inp , upon such assets.
This condition a.t ,the European center-

has apparently not yet reached its culmi-
nation.

¬

. With roppt'ct lo Hits country It h.is-
lostiHod in postponement of a very Im-

portant
¬

amount of - financial settlement.-
so

.- ! ,

that In one way or another there ma-

tured
¬

balHiicFH owing -to the United StnUs
aggregating not less , but pos'lbly more ,

than 40.flCOOiW u stnti "of things almost un-
precedented

¬

( cxeont rnco) last year ) in our
ili'unclal history , ft hfi'a been supposed t'lat
such extraordinary conditions would soon
force their own r :itlustinents ; bul , at
present , Ihoro Is no tnrldencc of any abate-
ment

¬

of the- abnormal conditions. O.i the
contrary , our December exports c-xctrded
our Imports by $7r , COO.OOO , which , after al-
lowing

¬

for other not adverse Ito.ma In UK-

exchange
-

Increase in our tnr-
cign

-' , means an
creditor account of about 60000000.

the settlement for which mature-
mostly .within thf next s ! >; ty days. The fa-

cility
¬

with which our torojgn debtors have
found It possible lo pstpone payment of-

Iheso obligations Is producing a fictitious
ease In the foreign money markets , anJ ,

should that tcnde-ncy go a little farther , an
equalization of the raleof Inlertdt here
and abroad will neutralize Inducement
which has made homo leader * -.villlng K
Invest In these obligations. At present we-

are. . still buying up bills of exchange In-

stead
¬

of sending tliftnv to Iho points of col-

Ico.tlon
-

In the usual courfu , and the amount
of such bllli now held here is probubly
not less than J'JO.On.Oi.O. and It U this faot
which mainly explains wliv gld tms not
been coming he-re from Buropo In l rsre
amounts This Is a vr-ry intoroitlng situa-
tion

¬

, yet not without some nithir Ecrlous--

concern for Kurope. For , should the equal ¬

isation of the home and transatlantic
money markets stop our oonUniialion of-

thc.so foreign advances , the result might
easily lw a rtts1 ! of gold upon Now ork in-

very' Important amcnnts. At the same time
the relations between Knuland and the pow.
ors agirossliig upon China are such as
may possibly produce serious dlsturbiiuos-
of the. foreign flnanoinl markets. The only
faclor In Ibis sensitive sltu.xllon which can
be oonsldero 1 hopeful for Kuropian finance
Is that , s-ix wocks to tivo manths honoo ,

our Imports will bo at their highest and our
exports nt t'-io lowest ; but It U a question
whether the existing extraordinary bilanco-
In our favor may not mere than sullico to
offset the adverse balance which usually
occurs In the spring months and bring sold
hlthor at u time when wo are usually ex-

P

-

Althoiigii thrre Is good roaon to suppos ?

that the standing abroad of Amorioan In-

vestment
¬

? Is Htendlly gaining , yet It must
bo admitted t.iat thf conditions above ru-

ferro.l
-

to are far from conducive to a foreign
domain ! for them until three irrnularllles
have been stralijhtrned out. And yet tlio
amount of bonds re-turned has already beiii-
HO largo that It Is hardly supposa ble that
any further Important rcllux will oocui.
The test vote In the senate on the Teller
resolution m H.iblP to be exaggerateas! to
Its slKiiiflcance. by the foreign fire's , and
therefore m iy be attended with sonio teni-
poraiy

-

advcrsj effect upon our credit
abroad

fji'-iln mill I'limr RxiMirlN.-

No

.

ono can gainsay the fact that the cast
and wc.t lines are doing sumo thinking
about the movement of grain for export

from southern Instead of from eastern ports.
Statistics prepared in Chicago last week
show the Increase in the grain shipments
from southern points , nnd again call atten-
tion

¬

to the largo volume of business traffic
enjoyed by the north and south lines be-

cause
-

of the failure of the east and west
lines to equalize the 'grain rates.

The following stutomont shows the corn.
wheat and Hour exported from the principal
American ports for the , years 1808 and 1SS7 :

CORN .
( J3VSHKLS ) .

ISM. 1K9-

7.lialtlmoro
..". . . '. . . . 20.2SMS2 43C18.CO ?

libs ton . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .- . . . 5> i C !) fi42l.fl4 1

Newport News . . . . > . . , , . . 10,370Ci"i lO.'G..SU

: : : : : : : : : : ! ; : : MSB

Now Orleans . t..i. . .

Totals. J. 115tli7.CIO 1C1.737.0-
J3WHHAT ( UUSHKLS ) .

( '1- 1S9G. ! Sfl7.

.

Newport Newt *. 17.327 l.l'.J' , 5

New York . ,. . . . . 1S47C.23; 2iOM.S9G

Norfolk. J. , .. W.fc'Jl
Philadelphia . .' , .! .

'
. . f.saJ.Mt.Si1 G0-

5CJalveston." . . . :! , S.'J.D T.IH'i.G'M

New Orleans. aU3,337 10,3 0,214

Totals , H I7.07S593 CIf3iGS-
3FLOUH ( UAltlUSLS ) ,

JEW. 189-
7.lialtlmoro

.

2CflJSI5 2,3.5S03-

Doston 1457.D2J l,20i,7Sl
Newport News 1C11.9W J,4S7S2S
New York 4S17.133 4G30.67
Norfolk fil.13 ! raG75
Philadelphia Cil.13 ! 8I5.1S-
1iutveston( 57.72S 4U.SM

New Orleans 20,1SI 3I5.U17

Totals ll,933To 10t97fc9-

1IlurlliiKloii mill 1'ori Arthur.-
Nothlcig

.

further was learned In local rail-
way

¬

circles yesterday regarding the re-

ported
¬

use of the llurllngton tracks from
Qulncy , 111. , to Chlo-ago. At the ofilco of
General Manager Hcldrego of the V. & M-

.It

.

was stated that no Information regarding
the matter had been obsalnel , ' srcpt what
has appeared In tbo press. The olllco of
the Burlington In Chi ago has Jurisdiction
over thu matter and It Is e.ipevted that BO mo

statement will bo given out there If there
Is anything to the rumored contrac-

t.III.MAT

.

jnxn mix IMUH-OSITIOX.

Convention of Minor * nml Operator *
Itpfuii'N ti Coiinlilrr I'orinor Vuto.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Jan. 21. At today's session of
the Interstate bituminous coal operators and
miners the reconsideration of the vote which
defeated the mine run proposition last week
was taken up. After a short discussion
the roll ot titates was called nnd the proposi-

tion

¬

was again defeated ayes 28 ; nays 8.

The operators of Indiana and Ohio voted
In the negative. The question of when an
advance or change ot system should bo
Inaugurated was raised by the Indiana oper-
ators.

¬

. They asserted that certain districts
ot Illinois nro working under a contract
until Slay 1 and were now practically hold-
Ing

-
up the convention In an effort to force

the operators ot other states upcu a mlno
run basis or a strike. It they would not
recede from this position the other states
inlsht ns well leave the convention now as
any other time. If the Illinois dele-Rates
would agree to a double standard a settle-
ment

¬

could cosily bo made.-

A
.

motion wus made by the Ohio miners
that whatever advance was granted should
take effect en January n. This led to
another lengthy discussion -between .the Ohio
and Illinois operators on the methods cm-

ployed
-

In disposing of tholr output.
President lUatchford declared that It was

out of the question to reach u settlement
based on May 1 prices. The miners had too
often tasted the sweets of settlements on
that date. The first ot the year was the
proper time. If miners of a certain district
were under contract until May 1 that could
easily bo arranged. He again susscsted
the double standard plan to lake effect Jan-
uary

¬

1C as the best way cf satisfying 'ill-

parties. . As the Indiana and Ohio operators
alone bad voted against the mlno run plan
at today's session he suggested tlvt the
operators of those two states confer and en-

deavor
-

to formulaic something which could
meet their approval. The miners would
also meet with the same object In view.
This plui was approved by the convention
and a recess was taken.-

At
.

the afternoon session , which was de-
layed

¬

until 4 o'clo.-k awaiting the result ot
the miners' mooting , the motion pending
that any advance granted should lake effect
January 17 , was tabled.

The operators , who had likewise been In
secret session , then ofTorud a resolution ,

passed at a conference of Ohio. Indiana and
Illinois operators , established a dnuMo
standard between Pennsylvania and Ohio.
Indiana and Illinois , ''the main feature of
which was a one and one-quarter Inch srroon
for the PitlsbnrK-Ohlo district on n baMn for
Iho run of mlno price , Iho differential * to-

bo decided upon by the miners and operators
of each state-

.President
.

llatchford declared that the
miners wanted uniformity and that If the
operators had iiolhlng boiler lo offer It wan
time the convention came to a clone. "We
came hero , " ho concluded , "to give nothlug-
awny , but to demand bctlor prices and bot-

ler
-

conditions. " He movol the previous ques-
tion

¬

, thus cutting off further debate. The
resolution was then lest , the mluor.j voting
nay. President llatchford was then rille.1
upon for Ihe report of the minors' moot Ins-
He replied that the miners simply reaffirmed
their demands for Hie mine run system.

The minors were- called upon lo offer tholr-
scale. . President llatchford replied by read-
Ing

-

the following : "The miners demand is
for 10 cents advance on scrcone.1 and a rela-
tive

¬

price for run of mine. " Ho then offered
Iho following :

Ilesolvod , That we favor Iho mining of-

scroi'iied nnd unsorpr-ned coal In all the
Holds of Ihe. oonipptltlvo districts for the
coming year , except Illinois , and Unit Iho
mining prices be ndlusttvl by this conven-
tion

¬

giving all districts In the comp tlng-
dislrlcls fair competing prices.-

As
.

Ihls resolution wza about to bo put
Operator Itobblas got the floor and remarked
that as the atmosphere seemed to be some-
what cloarcr ho moved that the whole matter
bo referred back to the scale committee with
instructions to report tomorrow morning-
This motion was carried unanlmous'y. and
the convention adjourned until toxorrow
morning-

.STKIKK

.

CO.MMTIO.VS

TrnilPKinon Aiixlimto See n-

Srttlmtfii * .
BOSTON , Jan. 21. Tha second week of

the bis cotton mill strike opened at the
principal centers with both sides apparently
as determined to hold out as at the In-

auguration
¬

ot the contest. No attempt
was made to open tlio gates of the big cor-

porations
¬

mills at Now Uedford , Plildoford-

or Lc-.vlstoi.: At New Bedford and Illddo-

fcrd
-

the business men appear lo bo moro
anxious regarding Iho fulure than either
mill owsiers or operatives and many small
dealers are feeling the loss of trade severely.
Many operatives are leaving to seek employ-

ment
¬

In other milling centers.-

CO.MSIITTHH

.

< ; tKS TO roi.iniin's.-

Wltnojixi'S

.

nt ClnoliinnM ''Hifusilo H" *

Sworn or lo TV.slIfy.
CINCINNATI , 0. , .Inn. 21 The legislative

committee tonight closc-d Ita investigation In-

thh city of the OtM d-cvges cf bribery In the
recent election cf United Statcxs senator. The
Bcciato committee will continue Its work at-

Columbus.. Thirty witnesses have been ex-

amined
¬

hero since last Krlday , most of them
being eniil3yc3 oi' the Gibson house , of tele-

graph
¬

and telephone companies , and of flic
Union Saving * and Trust company. Jared P-

.Dlisa
.

, Allen O. Meyers , sr. , .ind K. II. A. : !icr
were the prluc'oal other witnesses. They
roturnej to Columbus tonight wU'.i the com ¬

mittee. The attorneys and Ihree membc.s-
of the house committee also returned.-

As
.

the evidence of Representative John
C. Otis and of Colonel Thomas C. Canyjoll
will bo very lengthy , .hoy were not tailed
here , but .Mr. OU.s will likely bo the next
witness at Columbus.-

At
.

Columbus lait week ncvcral
refused to testify , because tholr attorneys
advlncd them that a senate committed lias-

c.o Jurisdiction In Investigating charges made
by a member of the house. The employee
of President Schir.iillr.rp'a tank and Hen.
Harry M. Dau&tterty , chairman of the re-

publican
¬

stnto central committee , today de-

clined
¬

cither to be sworn or to answer quw-
lion.i

-

, because the committee bad 110 Juris-
diction.

¬

.

When H. II. Hcllcnbcck wna en route from
Columbus to Cincinnati January 7 , ho r -

celvod a dispatch algned "II. D. , " and the
committee ankcd Mr. Daugherty If ho sent
thai dispatch. Mr. Daueherty declined to
answer questlccis and continued to n-rguo
question of Jurisdiction till lit* was excused ,

subject to call for i.-Jnlshmcnt for contemp *
.

When .Manager Page cf IhoVciilern Umlcn
was asked to producn Iho "H. I ) . " dlciiatch
and other messjgcj , ho said tbo company
now had none of their messages as far back
as January 10 , and 'jo did not know whctncr
they tad GEOT taken across the river to their
olllccs in Covlngton and Newport. Ky. , or
sent to Now York , or where they were-

.Chalrnmn
.

Diirko announced Hint us aoon-

as the. committee was through with all the
willing witnesses the proceedings would ut
once bo begun to lirius all of the unwilling
witnesses before the bar of the senate for
punishment fcr contempt.

Allen O. Meyers , w. , was the* flrst
witness today In the legislative brib-
er

¬

Investigation. Ho was at the
Great Southern hotel In Columbus January
7. where Mr. Kurtz nnd olhers opposlnu
Senator Hanna were then stopping. HU
son , Allen 0. Myers , Jr. , clerk at the (Jib-
son house In Cincinnati , called htm up that
night and told of Hoyco's movements. The
ncx' day his son reached Coin mini') with
copies of stenographic reports of Boyco'a
talks from Clncltinoil over Iho telephone
with the Hanna headquarters In Columbus.-
As

.

the matter pertained to thu republicans
he turned all over to Kurtz and Introduced
his son to him. Kurtz told Myers tlut Hol-

lenbecW

-

would go to Clncliincil with money-
.Myers

.

dttallod the shadowing of Hcllen-
bcck

-

from Columbus to Cincinnati and back ,

also the carriage drives of lioyco about Co-

lumbus.
¬

. The testimony of Myers caused
quite a stir , especially when ho becnrao very
angry on the crotta-oxainlnatton by Senator
OurllelJ.-

Ho
.

denied that hu was a party to any
conspiracy In getting up the lioyrc-Hollcm-
beck story about the bribery of Keprcsonta-
tlvo

-

Otla.Vhcn Senator Uarflold told the
witness ho need not reply ID anything that
would Ine-rlminato hlmso f Myers bi-i-ame
Intensely enraged and Chairman llurko had
dlillculty In proceeding with the Iiivcutlgd-
tlcn.

-

.

U. II. Archer of Columbus , deputy etiUo

A-

.S H. Rider Haggard S-

i i = |j
A AUTHOR OF "SHE , " J ;

: "KING SOLOMON'S MINUS , " X
*>? ETC. , KTC. , 3j ;

* *HAS COMl'I.KTKD ANOTIIUK STORY ENTITLE ! ) $

i

*;* $ito The Iicro of thu story Is a Kraiulsnn of KliiR Solomon V. .j

jon an expedition to the ( loklcn Ophlr of the IMblc. ?} , .

X. A Romance of I'rc.Historic Africa , Darim> ly Imaginative ..1)) .
"' ami Full of Thrilling Action. *

I| T7iis Story Urm Appear in *|
7 ? *&The Sunday Boo
iji as a Serial , in Ton Instalments , Hc iiining Feb. Ii) .

( WITH lUitlSTUATIONS. )

*{ IN this story Mr. Haggard makes a new demon4i *
sj? e o I stration of his wonderful power in the field of

{f pure romance. He once more boldly lifts the
* curtain that hides the fate of nations dead and buried *jf-

i in the ages of which no record remains , except in the $
i'i silent ruins of their cities. ?

ji{* Zimboe , an inland trading city that flourished ini i
$$ the heart of Africa 3,000 years ago , and peopled by f
7$ the Phoenicians , is the scene of the story. To this ?J?
? ? city comes Prir.cc Aziel , a grandson of King Solomon , * *

r * accompanied by Isaachar , a priest of Israel , and Mctem , "if-

J;J
* a Phoenician trader, who brings a caravan of merT T-

if? chandise-
.iji

.

In Elissa , daughter of Sakon , King of Zimfcoe , i-

iji the prince meets his fate. King Ithobal , lord of many ifc
{ legions of savage warriors , is already a suitor for her vj-

T? hand. He sues in true barbarian fashion , seeks to "M?
* carry her off by force , and is foiled in the attempt by
* y Prince Aziel. The story unfolds itself around the feud

3k between the Prince of Israel and the savage King Itho-

i'.t
- #

bal. Elissa has already given her heart to Azizl , and i'i-

ift loaths the barbarian monarch. Isaachar, the priest , is i{

fe determined that no prince of the house of David shall T{?
T{? a heathen maiden , whose people worship Baal.-

W
.

As a result of his intrigues , Elissa is elected the high * f
priestess of Baal. T{?

This fixes an impassable religious gulf between i
her and ; Their passionate love seeks to surii

RA mount all barriers. Meantime Ithobal draws his huge >&

if army of savages around the fated city , and demanding $J?
T& ElissH in marriage , prepares to destroy it if he is re-

fused.

- ? *

. How Elissa violates her oath as high priestess ; ff-
H and prepares to fly with Aziel ; how they are both dis-

i'i
-

covered and threatened with death by the priests of J-

p$ Baal ; how, to save each other , she , by her right as the a i-

vjr high priestess of Baal , names him her husband , while $

Sjr he renounces his faith and offers incense to Baal ; how v

$? Ithobal's horde of savages storms the walls of the city ,

3 and both Aziel and Elis > a fall into his power ; and *ff
. how , at last , Aziel escapes with his life by Elissa's ? j|
l feigned submission to Ithoba' , she , in turn , escaping

Ithobal by killing hersslf , is all told in IVIr. Haggard's
ifj{: most fascinating manner. $
?Jr The awful ceremonies in the temple of Baal , the ?{?
$< weird rites in the sacred groves of Zimboe , and the Sfc-

jif* barbarous battle scenes of that far-off time , avz "
*$ described with all the author's marvelous wealth of !|T

imaginative resource , .

'
.

i - It is a story that will surely rank as one of the ,Li?

great works of fiction of 1898. Ji-

In h c Su n dci y J3 ee ! *&

Watch for It.9 Head It ! ty

railway commisaloner , lestlfled lo following
H. II. Halleiibcck from Columbus to Cin-

cinnati
¬

nnd pointing him out to Jerry Illlas
and tbo ilctet-tlves at the depot. Ho said
that Hollcnbcck carried his valise with him
wherever hu went , oven with him Into on
upper berth. Ho did not undress in the
iilet'pcr and received mcssunts In caru of the
conductor alons the mule. The rest of-

Archer's testimony covtrcd the shadowing
In Cincinnati ami Columbus. Archer salil-
ho waa u volunteer with Kurtz and other
icpubllcars In seeking the dofcat of Hanna ,

that ho was not employed a a doloctlvc ,

but had woikcd for the wi-lfaro and Ihu-

joud( of thu cause.
Harry jr. IJaushcrty , chairman of the re-

publican
¬

executive committee , was called ,

hut refused to be sworn , und ho asuortod
the commlttco had no jurisdiction In tl.i-
casi' . Ho had os lesal counsel advised with
other wltncwes. Ho was atikod If ho Hont
the telegrams slR-ied "If. 1J. " to llnllon-
brck

-

whllo ho was on the train , but re-

fused
-

tn answer tlio question mid all othniKi
put to him on the Kround that the com-

mitted had no Jurisdiction.
Archer , on being recalled , tesliricil that

V. ,! . Jlnlvlhlll , ono of the democratic
leaders axaliiHt Hanna , was nso! on thn
train with Hollonbocl ; . Archer mid Mulvl-
hill sot HollenbPck's telegrams nml Mulvl-
hill them , HlKiiliiR Hollrnboek'ti-
namn in fhe measagCii sent to Major Dick ,

Hannr.'s manager.-
Dctcctlvo

.

Mllle-r was recalled tei explain
the telephone talks of HOTO and others
with Major Ilathbonu und other * at Hanim-
headquarter. .! . .Mr. Miller s-adow! d lloyro
Lack to Columbu.s. The trull was lost In-

ColunibuH. . Ilcyce and Hollenbcck only
stopped there between train-

s.cjiixisr.

.

Tini.KHATn is TJINK > -III , .

TliliiKu tinCniiKri'H' | ! IN I UKllK 'iI-

In u ( iiiod U'riiU-
TAMI'A , I'la. , Jan. 21. Immediately upon

the assembling of the National Klghcrltvi-

1oiiKrcr.s this inornlnc C'lialninn Cheney In-

troduced Chow , thu ( Iclcnulo from
China , nnd took ocrajlon to express the
jilouiiiro of the eongrcsa over thu i

of the dUtlnfiiilslieJ visitor. Mr.-

apoUo
.

as fullona :
" 1 thank you for your kind rofernnee to-

my government ami also for honoring the
novcninioiii. of China with mi Imitation to-

bo rupreuor.ted ut thin Important Catherine
of Icarne.l an 1 dlsllnsuliihod men. who have
a&iemblud hirtlu the lulnesu of a work
which de iitit d tu bom-fit mankind an !

all nations r<
* the earth. Hrnv I lone fiJr

words In your Unnuafiu to cxpucj the ( wa-

ling
¬

of my heart for the many Kind atti'ii-
tlono

-

you have cxtondtd tr> mo. I t-aiiio LU

you a utraiiKcr. 1 loa'o you IM a brodier. "
Governor Hloxham , In cmquunt words , rt -

ferred to the eaily iiloneerH of I'lui'lja. " .'
would la word* of cold thu clouds of

Henry D. Plant , the iiio.lor.'i CnrUi'i.inr; c'
.Iinnbua

.
, who disco.-od I-'loi-ldn , i.n I ,-hl(built the palace which now .-ln-l --s i iwill rtinciiibei- you , llnd fricMi 11 . .I- J.-.i t

goes in you In thanlcs , liMin-.ili) ii : May
juospority and happlnr d bo ultn y i | M1i|
thu i 0e] ; ! of the l.'ullpl' UtauM f.i.-M.r. "

A resolution was jia-fjuvl rucom.'nrnIK! : tiecatnlilUIiinciit of a n.itljti.il fl : h Imtchtry-
rnd luho-atnry ulnine .'eti'r.il p'iiit: o-i lh
gulf eoasl. ThecoiiKr -a c.xprnin-I lis-ir 1.1
hoirtlly thlu , mil li.-lirvin ; Ii.it-
thp establishment .if 'itu-n a amiior. , ui 1

bi of lncstnnbl.: ' iu ncjt( lo ; no SL-I-HOII ui-
v.'oll ns to the of ! ?-

, ) Vni-l siu.i j
Klah coinmUjion , It bnliig uliviidy i-'io. u
by the small curlineiilH:: ; in ulo by tin f.t.h
hawk In the-np waters that th'-ro i.i a t-r.-at
Hold for a lcntiflcsearch. . A n'soiwl'jii aa-
alao IMBSO-I that the conxrci u'jln.ijuuni' !

uflcr lonUlit'.J i-cuilnn .".nil l'i.l' 1,0 ii.i.ora
were to Lu rc.i1 wh fe; auihurj wciv rot
present.

The coiiRrcsa closed tonlyht after n lia d-

day's work. During the day a roKoliiUrm-
wao passed rccominnnilliiR tlmt the Ii'tunm-
tlonal

-
Fishery nfesnointlcn bo and

Iho recomendallon was carried mil by (inliut-
Ing

-
Dr. Alexander Agnsafof tii" Kn.Kul

States prrKldiMit , Jlona. I'trrc of Krai.-i- for
vlco lircHlilent , A. Nelson ( 'hiMiny of Now
York , seiond vie-o president , and Hush 1 , .
Hinltli , United .Stales Huh commlxtdoiiur. H-
Urotury

-
and trraiinrcr. An c.vecutKo com-

mltlco
-

of forly mi'inbers. rcpnsiMilins ivciy-
counlry , was iiHincd. The plat-it and tlroo-
of the next meeting ha :< not yd been du-

elled
¬

upon-

.lloilxjiirl

.

I'nUlii-H MM : ,

ST. 1'Al'ly , Jllnn. , Jan. 21.I'mi r iho-
IlonsjileO nvunta were iinlliilsln-d K.iiutl tr-

nlffht mid iny! wus roHtjmi l tf l iy
.mnrnltiff

i.-
giiinun n-Hiiltlnt ; ns folluuh.-

lolii.hton. Iniphy , H i'ond | : : I'.Ttu-
Wnlln

,
, P lp illVailKU'0; | , Stunlki | -' s ,

I'.iul , Arnold , skip 1U ; L'nmbil.i , M.i; ,
tiklp. f-

l.Int'THiitleimil
.

' liophy. llrnt dniw : I'ui.ri ,
Smith , skliJ lii. St. 1'nul , Cory , HUII! I-

I.llrilliinlii

.

IN Aunlii .Snlil-
.I.OKDON.

.
. Jan. 21. John fawnun J. IIR-

stor.o
-

of Klnuw'JOd , Knt , has nuM tbr.n -
IMB cutter Iirltuiiiiln , formerly in prny
of Hie prlneu of Wuli'i ) , to Knvai '] i ,

HuuKy , the mllllonulro.-

lui.1. ii Cold In I In' lli'iid vi iy oli'tiI-
cvcIojifB( Into Ihe in'JNt n'-uto and JI.MIKII-

IIK
-

funn of riiliurh , iJr. AKIIUW'U * "
iiuThul 1'nwdiT ri'llevta ri cold In U " Iial
In 10 Mjliuitt'H and preclildaH thu inr'-ibi. , y-

nf tliu rul a r rli timitidy , but n'nonld atiinh-
hnvu K lined adwt-y thU wniiik'rfui r uu -
dy will euro It IT , > wondi-rfiilly she i i Uni .
'J hu Lord Illbhup of 'JVTuntj ovrr Ins ouu-
ilynaturf ilv; . u Hirunu t'-.sllinuny lo H-
Hiurliu ; qualities." Kuliu & Co. , Ijtli nml-
Douglus HIM. Klit-rn-.Uii 6; McConni.II Dtwt-
I'o. . , 1S13 iJod o tita.

1. &


